
NINE WEEKS ABROAD FOR 2J5.CCBAX TUOCBLE THREATENED. dens ' on the place were aati fully
restful after the cities. . Then follow-
ing our gay two week in London we
went into quiet lodging at Oxford,
In a Khodea scholar's room. Here
ur landlady eooked whatever we or-

dered. ..J .. ,i: - - i
"Accommodations were most satis-

factory everywhere, with a tar greater
A n m fn. K m 11
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'rAn Clerfyman Describeu Hotrttbold Remedy

SHIPS GATHER AT GIBRALTAR. .

Admiral .gperrr'k Dtviaioo Arrives
This Mora tug and the Others Are
Headed The Way.
On Board the U. 8. Battleship

Minnesota, by Wireless via. Gibraltar,
Jan. JO. The division of the United
States Atlantic fleet under Bear Ad-

miral Sperry, composed of' the Con-

necticut; " Minnesota, Vermont and
Kansas, will arrive at Gibraltar Sun-

day morning, mooring inside the
breakwater. The ships of the other
division, with the exception of the
Georgia and Nebraska, which reached
Tangier thin morning, are 100 to 100

miles astern of the flagship division,
and are due early Monday morning.

The first division left Vlllefranche
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an otitspokaa opinion on any remedy, --
however highly they may wteent It. tfX"
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prison Officer arrested.
Mkbtgan Prison Warden .inre

Charge of Anreptbig a Bribe Vic-
tim of a Weil -- Planned Trap. ,

Jackson, Mich., Jan. JO. Warden
Allan X Armstrong, of the State
prison here, was arrested this after-
noon, charged with accepting a bribe.
Th2 complainant Is General" Fred V.

Ureen, of Ionia, president of the
Acme Reed Furniture . Company,
which ha a contract chair factory In
the prison. The company is desirous
of changing its contract and claims
it has been obstructed by Warden
Armstrong. General Green says he
entertained the lusplclon that the
waiden was opposing the company's
plans In order to extort money from
the company and that his suspicion
had been confirmed at a secret con-
ference between himself and the
warden, when two witnesses were se-

creted behind folding doors listening
to the conversation. Juattce Russell
signed a warrant for the warden's ar-
rest. The warrant was served and
General Green declared that the num-
bers on 11 00 of currency taken from
Warden Armstrong tallied with the
numbers of bills he declared he had
given the warden yesterday when ho
alleged the warden at the secret con-

ference had taken the 1100 to bind
tha bargain and had agreed to use
his Influence with the prison board of
cpntrol In fuvor of the company for
$5,000 cash and $200 per month for
three years, the payments to be con-
tingent upon his success in urging the
Aourd to adopt the ciiatuKe of con-
tract desired by the company.

Twx Aroerlcan Women Took Sad.
Trip Last hummer. v,.v:t

Travel Magaain. . 'c
Two American women who took a

nine-we- ek trip abroad last summer
for S225 apiece, spending three weeks
on the-ocea- n and six In England and
Scotland, relate with . triumph just
how it was accomplished. "To Europe
in a Buitcase" bids, fair to become a
popular motto. ' ,

"First we agreed to go second cabin
on the' steamer, a decided saving at
little sacrifice. By engaging passage
in January for the following June we
had absolutely first choice, and se-

cured the best room in that cabin. By
writing to the deck steward week
before sailing we had chairs placed in
the most desirable position on deck.

"Our room was perfectly neat and
comfortable, more so than on some
American coast lines. The table was
quite, as good as In many summer
hotels, and far more generous. Don't
let steamer fees frighten you; In the
second cabin little is expected; our
fees for both passages came to $5
each, and were gratefully received.

"For teamer use we each took a
cabin trunk with plenty of warm
things; this was stored at Glasgow
free of charge, till our return. Ura
suitcases, large enough to hold rain-
coats If necessary, were our only lug-
gage on land; folding umbrellas were
strapped on them.'

"We planned to go only to England
and Scotland for our first trip to see
Just a few places, and those well, that

quoted below. Bead what he' says. Mfcl ani y3TVv
xi bimds evory wutu ia u you :

on Wednesday last. After passing the
doubt it writ him s letter, enclosing il l? v.

JTewident Gomei Ytetda to Vice Pwl-- -
dent Zaya aneVSerloo TtxhiH to

s Avwrtert Half of fjSUitnet Tforeatro- -;

to to Resigt-Brm- .'l Hay Not Be
' Entirely IlesUed.
v Havana, Jan. to. The flrat serious
clash between President ' Gomel and
Vice President Zayas, which occurred
yesterday when the proposal as
made to appoint Rlcardo Arnauto

hJeI of the secret police la place of
Joaa Jere. who resigned upon de-
mand or Secretary of Government

has resulted In a victory for
Senor Zayas, who, it is believed, pre-

sented an ultimatum that he would
immediately renlgn if the obnoxious
appointment was made.
; .Yielding to the urgent remonstran-
ce and threats of the Vice
fTesident and a storm of protest from
all quarters. President Gomez
announced he would appoint Joe
L'rarte chief.

Shortly before this the President
Stated he had never received anv ap-

plication for the appointment of Senor
Arnauto from the Secretary of Gov-
ernment, whoae function it was to
inake such recommendation. Secre-
tary Alberdl said yesterday that he
made such recommendation and Ar-
nauto s appointment practically had
been effected It was this statement
that precipitated drastic action on the
part of Zayas. whose remgnatlon, to-
gether with half of the Cabinet, would
have followed had not Arnauto'a name
been withdrawn. To what extent cor-
dial relations have been

between the President and Vice
President Is unknown, but Senor

eyas is believed to be atisnd with
the appointment of Senor Ugarte.

Much relief i expressed that the
threatened trouble between General
Gomez and Senor Zayas has been
averted.
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.11 Auiri i-- eg. rgems souuuu,
and even the , railway rooms are
dainty; many an attractive luncheon
w had of meat parti ea, veoae. salad,
tea and trait, for th equivalent of 10
cent or so. Ia' London the well-kno-

ABC serve clean, wholo-som- e'

food. Th London poardlog
house is apt to b forlorn.

"Our elde trip were all inexpensive,
for we are good --walker, and tram
and 'buses run everywhere-- Th trams
have an open eeoond story so on can
see far awar ever th hedge. In
many of the building (aides aro
merely an Irritation; they insist upon
on looking Just where they wish,
even tapping with their wands o re-
call the wandering eye.

"From Glasgow there are a bewil-
dering number of elds trips to quaint
Tldlietudlem Castle by coach; to Ayr
and Alloway, of course, and the salt
breeze coast trips. At Melrose we
had a fragrant walk between wild
rose hedges to Scott's home; later
joined a merry char-a-bn- d party at
an absurdly low prloe to lovely Dry-burg- h.

'

"London has countless fascinating
outings; we started early one day to
Slough by train; then strolled through
th woods, past the leafy deer range
of Stoke Park to the little church at
Stoke Pogli and back another way
where ws had the good fortune to see
a country wedding; after a luncheon
of fresh raspberry jam and buns in
the pastry cook's we took a motor-bu- s

to Eton and Windsor; walked
through the Castle Park past Virginia
Water to a railway station and so
home.

"At Oxford we were just In time for
a shilling excursion to Blenheim
Palace on bank holiday, and en- -

Ealearic Islands the wind and sea

fell, and the fleet made the run along
the sunlit Spanish coast under Ideal

weather conditions.
Prills and gun exercises are part

of the dally routine aboard the ships-Boxin-

matches and other entertain-
ments are being arranged for the
stay at Gibraltar.
The Georgia and Nebraska at Tangier

Tangier, Morocco, Jan. $0. The

American battleships Georgia and Ne-

braska came Into this port this morn-

ing on their way to the western end

of tha Mediterranean to Join the other
vessels of Rear Admiral Bperry's fleet
preparatory to sailing for Hampton
Roads. They saluted the flag of Mulal
Hafld, the new Sultan of Morocco,

thereby officially recognizing the new

administration on behalf of the Unit-

ed States.

we might carry home lasting impres-
sions unblurred by haste. We bought
our railway tickets from Glasgow torXKAOW.V STKAMKH FOUNDERS. London by the east coast route and
up by the west ooast route, thus mak-
ing a circular tour.

"These tickets a tourist agency sold
us for 21; they were practically un-
limited In time and admitted of stop-
over privileges wherever we specified.
They were third class rail, first on the
lake steamers.

"The route was this: From Glasgow
through the Trossachs by rail, boat

No Indictments in Oklahoma Frauds
Made PubUc. lL .1 ' t '"'I'niii ishii'mi'' ;v'''' m

SIX BOSSEH IN SENATE.
I .yed a long sail down the Isls on theand coach to Stirling and Edinburgh;

"My wife has been la a very bad
state of health for several , year,
and nothing seemed to do her eny
good until she began to use Peruna
on month asa Since then the colyf

L--

aiv UBr J

Muskogee, Okla.. Jan. $0. The first
week of the Federal grand Jury loves- -

tlgation of the alleged town lot frauds
ended to-d- without any Indictments
being made public. Additional wit- -

nessea have been notified to appear
next Monday and Tuesday, and it la
probable another week will be occu- -

pled in taking of testimony. It haa
fieen necessary to bring a small army
of witnesses here and they are ia
most cases said to represent th
"dummies" in whose names the lota
Were scheduled for the alleged pur-
pose of defrauding the government
and the Creek Indians. Witnesses
from Tennessee, North Carolina.

HelplCMi in Howling Uale She Strikes
Off Capo lookout and (oea to the
Bottom No t lue to the Name of
tiie loonicl hbip.
Norfolk, Va.. Jn. 30. Helpless In

the grasp of '.he severe gale, an un-

known strainer foundered thi morn-
ing two miles off the Capo Lookout
lightship, and In a short time sank.
A Ulebuat from the lightship went to
the scene but could find nothing to
Indicate the name of the vessel.

No wreckage tins come ashore. The
build ami rigging indicated shu was
ut A fuel lean build.

The levenue cutter Onondaga ar-
rived on the Hcene this afternoon but
has not as yet located the survivors
if ther were any.

The wireless Citation of the govern-
ment has been unable to secure any
lniui .nation of the wreck, and doubts
K' the report is correct.

Special messages from tiie
t ape Lookout lightship describe tha
unknown steamer us having a dark
hull, two dark funnels and seeming-
ly roomy deck houses, it Is explained
that the ship went down so quickly
after striking that a boat could not
be gotten to her. It is declared she
had evidently been abandoned by her
crew.

ne reiurnea 10-- ner iace, ana sne im
gaining In flesh every day, and I be-

lieve she is a well woman to-da- y. .V
"My little boy. ten year old. wasl

f rlevrJI-Peele-
r j

up to London through Melrose, the
Cathedral towns and Cambridge; then
to Glasgow again by way of Oxford,
Warwick, Chester and the lake coun-
try. All coachmen's fees were In-

cluded.
"Friends had furnished us with ad-

dresses of quiet places to stay; we
had also a little book published In
Kngland by the Teachers' Guild,
which contains names of Inexpensive
lodgings In two cities we found the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions very satisfactory. We engaged
no rooms beforehand, but a soon as
we reached a place checked our cases
In the station, 'left luggage room' and
set out on our delightful hunt.

"In this way we saw a good bit of
the country and came Into pleasant
contact with the people. Accommo-
dations secured, we either went back
ourselves for the cases or had them
sent for at the cost of a sixpence or

'wlft little steamer with its comfort-
able cushions and foot-stoo- ls and af-
ternoon tea served on deck. From
Warwick there were excursions at
small fare to Coventry and to Kenil-wort- h

Caitle. The Stratford eoachtng
trip costs leg than $2 no such
coaching In America!

"Chester offers the near attraction
of Wales; ws visited a quaint little
beach where few tripper go, and
then drove in a wee donkey cart back
Into the hill country; that whole day
cost about 11.70. The lake country
abounds in reasonable coaching tours.
Orasmere is not so good a centre as
Ambleside but is far more pictures-
que. By going as we did, not to
tourist-ridde- n hotels, but te simple
'homey places, we met th delightful
iCnglish and Scotch people and saw
their home life."

Here Is a summary of th expense
of the trip:
Round trip on steamer, ana enetrs...! IS
Round trip fees 6
Railway circular tickets 21
Forty-eig- ht days beard and. lodging.. TO

aide trips and all fares JS
Extras (laundry, postage, fees, etc.).. 28

Total S226

pal and had bat lltUe life. He be
to use Peruna the day his motherKa To-da- y his face Is rosy, and

be la out In the yard running and
Jumping with the rest of the chil-
dren." -

Throat Troubl. 1
"T

Rev. H. W. Tate, 620 Lincoln
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes
that for several years he ha bean
troubled with a peculiar spasmodic
affection of th throat, which Inter-
fered with his vocation as a preacher.
It would seise him suddenly, and for
a few moments he would be unable
to apeak audibly and his breath
would be greatly Interfered with. He
took Peruna and hi trouble dis-
appeared.

People who object to liquid medi-
cines can now secure Peruna tablets.

Oatarrb of Stomach.
REV. J. T. PEELER. Henderson-vlll- e,

a C. writes:
"I desire to make known for the

benefit ot suffering humanity my ex-
perience with Perune.

"I was afflicted with catarrh of
the stomach, and though I tried
many remedies, and applied to sev-
eral doctors, it was all In vain.

"Had it not been for Peruna I be-
lieve I would have been In my grave

y. ,
"I have every reason to believe

that Peruna Is the greatest remedy
for catarrh known to the world.
Therefore I have been, and shall con-
tinue to recommend It to those who
are unwell."

REV. J. O. DUKES. Pastor of the
Unitarian Church at Plnetown, N.
C. writes:

so. The trams generally ru to tne

Im Follette'n Magaslne aiues Them,
and Denounces the System.

Milwaukee Special to New York
Times.
"Less than a dozen bossei dominate

legislation In the United States Sen-

ate." says this week's issue of La
Follette's Magazine.

"Who are these bosses?" It goes on.

In the order of their control one
scquainted with the business of the
Kenate would name them as follows:
Aldrlch. Hale, Elkins, Cullom, r,

Foraker.
"Do they rule because of their supe-

rior mental endowment? Far from
It They are not great men. In
the main they are quite an ordinary
lot. They are the product of a bad
system.

Legislation in the United States
Senate ia controlled by committees
The appointment of the committees
is controlled by party caucus. The
caucus Is composed of a few bosses,
with a few Independenta and many
cowards and followers. When the
committees are announced the bosses
are found upon tho committees which
control appropriations, finance, trans-
portation, tariff, commerce, foreign
relations, mlllitary affairs, naval
affairs and they have not overlooked
the Judiciary committee nor tne com-

mittee on rules."

Branch of Algonqulna In Newfound-
land.

Montreal Standard.
In a report to the British Colonial

Office Sir William McGregor, Gov-

ernor of Newfoundland, gives an ac-

count of a vlalt ha paid to a settle-
ment of Mlcmacs. who are held by
ethnologists to be a branch of the
Algonquin Indians, at Bay d'Espolr.
on the south of the Inland.

There are only twenty-thre- e fami-

lies living on the reservation, con-

sisting of 131 persons. The Mlcmacs
lire hunters and trappers and are
ignorant alike of agriculture, seaman-- .

i .. .. a i n ih. visit rf the

station; only In London did we take
a carriage.

"We varied our style of hostelry.
After a week In small boarding houses
we spent a few days in a hydropathlo
near Melrose; the fins park and gar

Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1909 '

Georgia, Texas and Ohio are expected
to arrive Monday.

i Operator lilnns Spurns Footlights.
' New York, Jan. 30 When the
White Btai ilner Baltic left her pier
this afternoon on her voyage to Eng-
land she carried with her Captain
fcealby and Wireless Operator Binns,
Of the steamer Republic, heroes of tiie
disaster on the Nantucket shoals a
Week ago to-da- y. Operator Uinns
aid that he hud received several

lucrative offers to appear on the
Yaudevllle atage in this country, but
had used them. "1 don't want to.
appeal as a "tin god,' " said Binns. "I
think that when my month's leave ot
aboeni expires 1 will go rljcht back
to work again as a wireless operator,
j guess I'll turn out more of a man in
the long run for doing so "

if
Proposes Jloinan CiUionsliip For

, ltoowveiu
" Rome, Jan. 30. The Trlbuna pro-
poses that Roman citizenship be con-
ferred upon President Roosevelt as a
Manifestation of gratitude for the
help given by the United State on the
occasion of the earthquake. The
Trlbuna says: "'We cannot give any-

thing else, but It is Impossible to give
snore. This gigantic forelpner de-
serves to be a Korhan citizen, while

uch an act, truly Roman, coming
from the immortal capital, would be
the seal of renewed friendship be-

tween the great ancient and modern
peoples."

leware of imitations. t...
Fresh Cut Carnations , and Roses Every Day

Cheep Substitutes and
New Imported Bulbs Just in at"Just As Good As.

TJascrapuloui dealers, saindful only of prat mi caring

ip,r onnog for the health 01 their patrons, are offering tot
low-grsd- e, impure whiskey, which they tell vo is as SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.CJICZi "food

S0 North Tryon et.
Phone No, l4t or 114.

asDufrya,"
It la a cheap concoction and (rand, intended

to deceive tne people. Of coarse, when
remedy he been before the public so long, has
been prescribed and used bv th best doctors
and In all the prominent nospftals, and has
carried th blessing of heahh into so many
thousands of homes as Duffy's Pure Malt

CLUU ll.HMip. w.
Governor there were only two mlser- -

. ., , . Iltf A A

Whiskey has, imitations are bound to arise.
But At on imiuUt tJkt bttU mnd U&ii tnty mo

mnt cu imitat the nntrnti. '

able cows in me eiuirruiufc nu
few extremely wretched sheep, and
he saw only one fowl and a "tame
wild goose." The food consisted
chiefly of flour, a few potatoes and
cabbage end caribou meat, while the
majority of the people were In rags.

Notwithstanding these obvious
hardships the Inhabitants are gen- -

11.. t . . w . tu , . .1 ua I woman

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey fs an absohrtely

Mr. 8. II. Stlrewalt, of Pavldaon.
fpeclul lu The observer

Davidson, Jan. 30. -- Mrs Sarah Hamp-
ton Ktlrewslt, widow of a V Htirewalt,
died at her bume here this evening at 6

o'clock. Hlie haa been In declining health
for a number of years, having suffered
a stroke of puralysib In the summer of
lirtKi and several since then, the fourth
and lant. which was tne immediate causa
of death, occurring Wednesday. Mrs.
Stlrewall was lu her illsi year, having
been bum September 17th, 181V She win
married to Mr. Valentine Silrewalt In
January, 1MM. In IKH the couple were pri-

vileged to celebrate together with many
friends their fiftieth anniversary of wed-
ded life. Mr. Stlrewalt'a death occurred
in May, 1M7

Mrs. Stlrewalt Is survived by one flauRh-te- r,

Mrs. Sallle HalMey. h ml one son. Mr.
Bynum V Htirewalt. both of Davidson.
The deceased has also a large number of
relatives, especially great nephews and
nieces, Mr. Wsde Harris, of Charlotte,
beini; one of the brmer. Mrs. Allison, of
Ptatesvllls, who died about a year Hgo,
was a niece For more than thirty years
the family has been residing In Davldnon,
where their friends are without number.
For many, many years Mrs. Stirewalt
hail been a member of the Preabytertan
church and an earnest, faithful Christian.
Only last Sunday after the public com-

munion st the church a special service
was conducted by th session and pastor
at her home, but there was little expec-

tation as she partook of the communion
that before another Sabbath dawned she
would have been seated at the Marriage
Supper of the Lamb In heaven above. A

good woman haa certainly gone to her
reward.

The funeral and burial will take place
here Mondsy. the hour as yet not having
been determined upon.

School Children Attack Jap Student.
Berkeley. Cal. Jan. 30. KenJI

Kaneko. a Japenesn student of the
1'iiUersltv of California, and a graJu-at- e

of the Imperial university at
Toklo, was net upon y on the
college campiui by a crowd of white
students. He was knocked to fhe
ground and driven from the campus
with students in chase. He managed
to reach his home safely and is being
protected by the police. Kenjl
Kaneko declared that the Japanese
colony here would avenge the attack
upon him The matter will be taken
before the Japanese consul general In
San Francisco.

II is asserted that the assault was
unprovoked; that Kenjl Kenako was
attacked while walking quietly by a
group of students

pure anoiiauoa of manea grain 1 great care
being used to bars every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destroying the germ and producing

predigerted liquid food in the form of a malt

'Governor Harmon In Philadelphia.
: Philadelphia. Jan. 30 Governor
Harmon, of Ohio, was the guest of
honor at the annual dinner
6f the Ohio Society of Philadelphia.
Governor Harmon upoke in happy
ein on the greatn. oi Ohio "No-

body realized.'' he said. ' the extent to
Which the Buckeye bad gone abroad
In the land until Ohio societies began
to sorlna on in all Quarters They

m: jsfciJi H

liwl" - - -erauy iiennj,
was 90 years of age and the oldest

, nn . ..... .M.lh.ilman snout ou. 111c men mi jm
as of good else and strongly built,
clearly of mixed descent and many

15 M TTTHE TOPUmiV--sire so numerous now, and stilt grow-
ing, that next to ithe indufciry of pro-
ducing statesmen (w have no poli-
ticians there) comes that of supt.lv-In- g

speakers for occasions like this."

essence, which u the most effective tonic rtim-nlanta-nd

invigorator known to science 1 softened
by warmth and moisture. h$ palatabtiity and
freedom from injurious substance render it so
that it can be retained by th most sensitive
stomach.

Any firm that wQ seU imitation or surietihrrlon
goods will sell Impure goods. Th firm that is
dishonest in one thing would not hettbne to be
dishonest in another. Whenever yen see imita-
tion and tubetitutioa goods offered for sale by a
firm, beware of anything and everything put n

CANJiIDATE,

oeing nenii.v nw
Johns Hopkins Annual Game.
Baltimore, Jan. 30. The thirteenth

annual games of the Johns Hopkins
University Athletic Association were
held t the Fifth Regiment
armory. In the 100-yar- d hurdles.
Martin, of the University of Virginia,

i 1? flat, establishing a
new world's record. PaulU of the

i FLAT PLUO of proven merit; richr est flavor and u&tistjitig tobacco
. qnalitlea hu made "BijI BaUeyM.
wdreTsaJly popular. . ,

Mannfactured by tho oldest flrm moa
skillfnl labor knowlidgro of experienc- e-
It li tho best In the world at any price.

BAILEY BROTHERS, Inc,

Negro School in Alabama Burns.
New Tork, Jan. 8 0. Willi him K

Benson, secretary-treasure- r of the
Kowallga Industrial School at
tCowaliga, Ala., who is In this city,
received new that the four

buildings of the school reSialn
to-da- The loss Is abi Jt

$0,000. There was no loss of life.
The Kowallga school, for negroes,

was situated In a farming community
4Eomponed mostly of people of that
tact, and was started by them ten
leers ago. The school employed

by that arm. yon endanger your own hfe an-th- e

lives of your family and friends by dcalin.
with them.

CZWARS CF FRAUDS!

Duffy's Puro IVhit 7h!:key
b sold in sealed bottles only --never tn balk.
A huximiie of the genuine bottl b printed
her so that yon may easily recognise it. It is
our own patented bottle round, amber colored
ad with the came "Duffy Malt Whisker

University of Pennsylvania, took the
mllo run In 4:40. The 440-yar- open,
was won for Hopkins hy Bond. The
Gurley A. ".. of Washington, defeat-
ed the McCulloch A. C and the Cross
Country Club In the mile relay.

Bulgaria Stands Pat.
Constantinople, Jan. 0. Accord-

ing to advices .received here the Bu-
lgarian government has adopted an

inftonalecnt W. V.
,
V t

Mnnrtm SMdai the that sseauhe. II l l l- - iUri: ' ihl I Pe beeter
awed by BAUXYsaROS. tiOTUi A MUST I

uncompromising suiuiur o
tion of the amount of Indemnity to be

f,i r mxr MM SL result Of th Bui- -
Company" blown in the glass. The trade

twelve teachers and had an enroll-
ment of nearly 300 students

, Wireless Sates Two More Vessel.
' Norfolk. Va-- Jan. 30. The inesti-
mable value of wireless telegraphy
was again demonstrated to-r.;- in
Hampton Roads when u message
Hashed through the ait telling of the
eelllslon of the Old Pomimon liner
Hamilton with a car large i f the Ni

fork, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail-
road, and calling for ass.Msm p

Within five minutes tugs were en
route to the scene, and the Hamilton.
yA 1 v hattared but afloat. Wits towed

mark tb Old Chemist '1 Headis on the label;
and over the cork there is an engraved paper
seat. Be certain thb seal it not broken.

It b the only whiskey recognised by doctors
STtiwhsi as a family medicine. At all drug-
gists, grocers, dealer, or direct. 1 a bottle.

Write Conrolting Physician, Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co.. Rocs ester, N. V,, for free illus
tinted medical booklet and free advice, . .

garian declaration of independence
last October. There can be 00 in-

crease. It is declared, on the present
offer of li, 400 000 and It Is further
intimated that should a settlement an
tha' basis be delayed much longer
Bulgaria will reconsider her position.

Cold Wave a Blessing to Georgia.
imn in A dosen r

Hatters Declare 'Open Slup."
South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 30

Positive Information was given out to-

day hy the heads of hjlmaking con-

cerns that all the shops which were
recently struck by the I'nlted Hat-
ters of North America will be started
up on Tuesday. February 9th. as
"open shop?.'' The order of the

Ht Manufacturers Is that
no union label shall be put In hsts
hereafter The strikers hre are
grea'.y surprised at the action.

Mvaniian.
1 - J ww. " wnmnv Inwm

to her pier, reaching here at .30.
reports rtceircu
throughout south Georgia assert that
the present cold weather came at the
right time to prevent the killing of

; the fruit crop later on. "It Is Instead
.. . Qodsend,1. .,rnm veritable1; I uejiJK ' -., ..., MOVING FROM SALISBURY TO CHATTANOOGAIs the woraing wi

Fruit growers all seem satisfied with. .aaiI fruit cron.

j longboat fcoores Another Victory.
. - Washington, Jan 30 Tom Long-
boat, the Marathon champion hi
defeated Dorando Pletrl recently in

. yew Tork. outdistanced by
one and a half miles four local relav
runners in a exhibition race
In convention hall. Longr.oat e official
time was 1 hour and Zt minutes and

. . . ..- - - u t f..

- Oar lUw laws is Jaet ss safes tke
r NEW EXPRESS OFFICE

tne ouuoww w " w -

though the low temperature records
of more than two years' standing
have been broken in several places.

Big Deal Is aval Store Property.

Our old friends and patrons will testify ,

as to our prompt shipments and the relia-
bility of our goods s .... t ... "t. ;

yli miles was 1 hour and 20 minutes. d...m rti . Jan. so. Tot

Lawjer Hschcr-Ilsnw- Committed
to Jail.

New York. Jan 10. Carl Fischer-Hanso-

the lawyer under Indictment
In company with his partner. Alexan-
der Mlchaelaon. charged with bribery
growing out of his trial for extortion
last June, was committed to tlw
Tombs Fischer-Manso- n s bad
was raised from US. 000 to SZS.OOO

and the condltlnn imposed that it
would only be accepted after the dis-

trict attorney had had an opportunity
to examine witnesses.

The ball of Mlchaelaon remain at

largest deal to naval stores propertyLongboat's opponents were
Tommy Rsan, Leo Moriarity. Joe
ner and Jack Bpaulding. to be eonawmatea in in ouain... mmrm lt made Y Whfn

the William Naval mores Company,
of , Pensacola and fcavannah. purFalooolo to Be Created a Cardinal In

u March.
Rome. Jan. I. It is expected that

a 5nalHlorniJULpe -- held in March
chased all property or tne j. j. m- -

ih ia pjtv. New Or- -
- : .,

lre---- - A ..

xPeb.iTi-;wii.a- -i. - b. A ) p it? laljqjpn.
f t, CORN WHISKEY , " r a 'M NfltWfK" '

- -
y-i- t Cel Bogie 'Tl

"

r8,!?0
" ' c .'"'''ijilr

'sir? .. rr' .1"""censlderauon waa ouu. m wnuva --..-

Lara

v t Y "S. I
- ' ' Old Arey 2 50r.. 300 . 3.00 W V , J " 'f BJly Be- .- 20 4.00 f If Iflf n.ilff U

.... L. ' - a. J .' : ., 1 If I

a. b (. . jPRFIRFI. S't

.When Motudgnar, Falconlo. the apoe-ton- o

delegate to the United States,
will be recalled, gndthe appointment
of Monslgnor Averaa, apostolic dele-
gate to Cub, to ake- - fats place, will
be announced. Monslgnor Fa icon io
wi'l be created a cardinal either im-
mediately or shortly afterward. No
other new cardinal will be created at

'' 'that time,

Ylem In ITorkU-Tow- n.

Atlanta." Ga Jan. SO. Ju before
telegraph office In th nelghbor- -

YofA of Carruhelle. nV. closed lor
.... , cut a. report reached her at

.,!,;,, fre et plre. Effort to
C!.r ;yn this report failed. ,

Killed In street Car Acrtdcmt-Clnclnnat- l,

O., Jn.
J E- - Mulligan was killed; Lieuteaant
Poppe, Chief f detectives, waa preb--
bly fatally bun and a score of pas-

sengers were Injured to-da- y when a
College Hill main line ear with IT
passengers Jumped the rails on Clifton
avenue and crashed into a trolley pelt
and billboard.

. h
6cfauls Bakery Burned- -

New Tork. Jan. The plant of
the Frederick Senate Bens- - tekry
n Hobeken. ti. J ' we totally V

ctreyed by Ore to-di- y. The estimated
loaa I mi.G0V -

A HORRIBLE HOLD-C- ,

"About ten ear ago my brother was
held op" 1" his work, health and happi-

ness by what, waa believe te be bopetees
CoasurapUoa. write W. It. Lipscomb, cf
Waxhnigion. K-- C. "He took ail kinds of
remedies and treafunent from several doe-to-n,

but found a help till be used Dr.
King's New Placovery and was wholly
cured by six bottles. He M a well ma
ttaj." It's uick te relieve and u
sorest ear for weak or sore lungs,
Hemosrhsgee. Cemgbs and Coida, Bmo-shltr- s,

La Grippe. Asthma lol iil Bron-
chial and fettleaflectiewa- - -- gnat

free. Qereateed by Wv L. Hand

mml m-- im rri C O. D. f 1 . if itx y tinCvavlate Moe-- CHAS.AJUTC0.
Liat i

aCatrUaeera, Teas.Eukat Street TVt..
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